
'Tv Mrs. O'Brien's School;nftd hia wiffO ami sitirf ! th'e last Court : all bf "'Reports of the. Supreme. Court.
. , - OF TH - ' i

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURALIST;
Hp' I E .want bf a Work to" which, our Planters

could refer for information,- - relative o the.
Agricultiire. of the Southern section of the Union

." The Reports of Cases-decided- " at the last term
of the Supreme Court,; will be published in a few
days. No attention will be paid to the. old Sub-
scription List. ? Those gentlemen who-wish- t the
number will enclose post paid, to J. Wstworr,
Raleigh, one dollar and fifty cents, upon the re
ceipt of which it will be sent to them by return
of mail , -

' - ;' - '

Nov. 5 1827.
' '

-
.

'
.

? ' ' "

A valua h le Plantation in Wake
f AT valuable Farm, lately known bv the
f ; name of, West-H- i II, lying on both sides, of

Swift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining' the Plan
tation of Governor Branch, about nine miles from
Rale'gh, Ion the Road to Haywood, settled ori-- :

ginallv hy Joseph ' Lane, e Grandfather of the
late occupant, of that name, at a time when far-
mers had choir of the best lands in the country
The whole Tract of land "contains Two Thou-
sand Two Hundred and Twenty acres near
1200 of which is prime land a considerable
portion of it fine low grounds. The residue is
well-timber- ed lonsMeaved Pine Land, and is sup
posed ' to afford the best range' for cattle and
hojrs in the county. The farm under cultivation
is between 3 and 400 acres, on which there is
a tolerably good Dwellin,er-Houe- ,' and other' out- -

ouildings, 011 as handsome and healthful a site
as can be found in the county, or perhaps in the
Stale. , There is a small Grist-Mil- l, which iscbnT
venient for family and 'neighbourhood - purposes.'

r: The farm isln good, order, and that and the
and may viewed, on application 'To .Mr., Thomas

Howell, on the premises ; and the terms of
sale, which will be accommodating, vvill. be
made known on application to J. (dales:

Raleigh; June 21, 1827. .
" ' 59-t- f.
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Three doon btUio the Newbeiw liaitk, '.Jlaleigh.

HE Subscribers present their sincere thanks
- 5 to tlieir friends and the public in general,
for the liberal. encouragement hitherto ..received,
and respectfully inform them, that they have
just returne 1 from Xew-Yor- k, where they "pur-
chased a splendid assortment of Go ds in their
line, coiisis'ing of

Sup'r. Blue and Black Velvet Cloths,
. v Drab, iirown and Cl.iret do

4
:

1 Steel Mixt v lo :

Itlue and Ulack Cassinieres, ;

Drab and Steel Mi.xt . do
Elegant English Silk Ham! kerchiefs,"

r irst qaah'.y ot lwack do
Common 1 do do
Batidanno and Flag do -

AI.-.-0 a great variety of Fancy GravatsJ
" - Stocks .,

Superior I lorseskin and Braver Gloves
5 Patent Suspenders ;

...- (jorninon - do '

Lxmbswool Slurts.
l.aiiibivooI and Cotton Drawers
Black, Drab .. lid V hite Beaver Hats f'

the first qti hty '

1 Second do. made to ortler in the. latest
New-Yor- k and Philadelphia Fashions--

They have, also on hand a general assortment
of HE ADY MADE LOTHING, manufactured
from materials recently imported and under their
own inspection in Newborn and in H deigh, con-

sisting of , j

Blue & Black Dress Coats . , .

st Mu. Green, Claret & Olive Frock do.
Blue & Drab Box Co .ts
Drab over ditto.

. Blue Cloth Camlet CloaVs
variety of Cloth & Cassimere Pantaloon

Cut Velvet, Enghsii Silk, Toiiinc't, St Vale u- -.

cia Vests. ', ,r

Blue and Black Cloth do.
Gentlemen will find it greatly to.'., their advan-

tage to call and examine the above goods,as tht?y
intend selling lower for cash than any heretofore
offered in this tn.irket.

F. C. ELLIS & Co.
N. B. They have in their employ a number of

the best workmen thai could.be., obtained at the
North, which will enable them to exr ente all' or-

ders which they may be favored with, in a style
that cannot be surpassed.

" Two or three additional journevmen wanted.
Apply to . , t - F. C. E. 8c Co.

Raleigh, Oct. 23, IS27. - -

'

. ' OELEB RATED

T?ATEiXT U SIVST VVXili.

The Runner at the Wot lorn

' A PATENT having been issued by, the Presi
J. dent of the United States, to Ed ward 'New-
man, for his valuable improvement on the. Grist
Mill, the. subscriber is fully authorised and em-
powered tj make sale of Bights for using
Mill, or tiie Kigiits tor using saui muis in any
County,, or in any State in . the Union, except
Louisiana.- -

- k ,

' Persons wishing to purchase Rights, can di
rect their letters to Samuel Morehead, . Postmas
ter, Martinvj ire, itn iron 1, JN. o. ana they win be
immediately attended to. r :..,"

The superior, advantages 01 this Mill, consist
m tne griiu ling ovmg ione so near .tne centre,
where the power is.iipplied-rth- e small sie of the
stones,and fthe application ot pressure to sup
ply the absence ot weight. f ;.The running stone
is placed on the spindle, and facing upwards to
he bed stone,Nvhich is permanently fixed The
'ressur.e is applied to the centre of the runner,
hd the grain introduced 'mtn the mill through

tlie eye of the bed or top stone. "'
, '

The simple construction ot this Mill, its ereat
d.irahiiitv jnr1 r.hnnpss.' and iti rnnve.hinr.e I

and usefulness to all persons huvinsr larir'e families
and stock, and the facility:' with-- : which animal or
wter-'- power- - can bey applied have given it the
decided preference over all the inventions of
this kind, ; with persons who can jjudge "such
1 nings correctly.; SAM CEL , aIO K EH EAD,

.
; Agent1 for Edward Newman, Patentee u

.:5larph 30. r. - . v 52-w6- tm6m' : .

:'W The Editors of the Register are authorised
to- - act as Agents for' the sale of Rights, in Wake

J. t? tip' ;.Icounty.--y

. . . ,m ' hmmmm mwmmmm.

f SHE following :are the drawn umbers in the
' Ne w-Yo- rk Consoiidat ed Lbttervi 9 1h : Class,

for; 1827, viz : ' ; - ,
' .'lat. V i2d. ..3d. t i4th."-:- ":5th' 6th -

" Hls.pi W1I LCI IIW Uc I C WII- - 1 UC3
jL I'tlay the 13th of;Norembery and;wiil be- -

Monday in January next. r

Terms as heretofore, (to vnt.) 5$6C) pec Session
for Board and. Tuition, including every branch of
Literary and Scientific Education, usually taugh fc

in Seminaries. - fc,
V.; Music? - . ,v

. $85,
Drawing &. Painin . t -

; "$15
: Each Young Lady must b provided wth " &

Coverlet, blaniceU pair ot sheets and -- two I or
els;; otherwise a separate charge for those arti
cles will be inade.

QT We .wish, to employ sjme lady (one' with
out a family) well qualified to takerhr(7e of the

' . , " v' ' "i - 1'lirawi ng ami famii ng ae pari me nv.; f ar t y a p p ion

by letter. or otherwise, to hfA'- O' IS. Tir ilxe
subscriber, will oe pr mptly nt'endv-- l tvr :

,
- SPliNCEii O'BIUEX

Williamsborotigh; C. i. I

Oct. 25, 182r. f S
T-- ; i lie ti leign . Kejrister, ton liazette ana
Tarborough Free Press, will tdive tae above three
insertionn-.-tn- d forward dieir sccoiitts.. .

; CLOTHING STO HE.
f BHE subscriber informs the public; that' he Hi

JLv still continues at his old Stand,, ; one door
Messrs. H. &lR. Kyle's , Store,; where 1. i

nurriAa All hiv rifCtitot2 in irtt hi1-- , ncltnfl
For the liber.il' support .lie has uuifot mly recetv'
ed, he tenders his sincere thanks and trusts that
his assidu'ty and attentionv uriitedwith a dispo-
sition to please, will continue to secure fordiim "

a share .of patronage.'-- lie: keeps cons'antly:-h-
his employ the best workmen, which wilt enable
him to execute all orders with neatness and lies-- ? .

patch. ' He has also on hand, a very generaras-sortme- nt

of ,

: . - Ilea. rlv 'Made OloMiinor
" - . . V , ,

- - -

Suitable for .Winter, onadeof the; best materials
" - and consisting in "part'j . of , ..

"

' ';"- -

. ,riuc aim Diitcx. ui c5 iyiai$ ;

. II hie, OUye, Gr-e- n & ClareuFrock do. . ? !

. Blue and Bl ck. Pantaloons ""'-"- ;
.

: Blck"Silk,Velencia, Toilrnett,:Mareille
and Cloth Vestrngs, ,

' rancy Cravats and Poctet Handkcrchiefa
... yvQons'ocK uioves ;

Suspenders and other articles of Wearing
-

. .'Apparel. 1 ' .

, ALEX. CAMPBELL.1 J
s

Kaleig!i Oct." 27 1827.' ,Tr V .

. OC or, two ad litional Journeymen v.ilL
meet w ft"hrm n 1 oV m en t a n r1 rrrnt ?tratp?nftZ an- -
plication as above. . , a . . - ' ' '

Wanted also, two Apprentices to the Tailoring '
I : C. C r ' .'-- !..;

UUSHIC33, ii uui iuu years oi aj. .. ..... ' y j;
..

'
, .12 law4w'- -

:

"

:;: Public Mectii,gJkH

a LMiie nizens ot ranscsui opposed to tti;
J. ja. elevation ot en Jackson, to the Prsider-c- y,

also thojiefin favor of 't'felevatioh of John
Quincy - Adams, are.requested tocnvene at the ;
Court Mouse at Loaisburg, on: Saturd4v, the 1st;
of f'orth.e. .purpose: of choasinir
one or more Delegates, to meet at RaK.igh, on-th- e

20th December next; a Convention of Dele-
gates,' fiom oher;'KOinties of .'.the Stated and as-- ;

sist in formiiig an Electoral "Ticket, adverke to
the pretensions the MilitaryCandtdate. . ,.

; Jn opposing the ambitious view's of Gen. Jack-so- n,

we, as a part of the Citizens Of the Ile'rVublie.f-

deny the charge of ingratitude so'often Reiterated:
in our ear.-- , by the Cen-ra- rs advocates ;

We are grateful to the GenerAl for hVmilitary
services to the country We-thin- k - they haves
deservedly placed him fdgh on theiist of the pre-
sent .Av:rr,ors of the age; and had he -- suitable,,
qualifications; we should r joice Id see him pro-
moted to the. first officerjn the Republic. "

v v.-- . 1

But we are unwilling- - to )p?liiiy.even an innocent :

ambition ;by s ? 6i tinij witli pur.'owi and the civit
liberties of the'p. op e. A. Military President, .1
as an example, is fraught withl'iger : and were
it noV : we could not, conscientiously aid in i ad--vanci- ng

to thVChief Magistracy 'of this Nation; '

man;" the whole tenor of whose actions y in . pub
lie and private life,' acknowledges no lavy but hi
own impetuous will. . "V 1 " --'

, ' V.
Friends of Reritihlinnn . piTnmT' 5r rDV'n1ri;n

and throughout the State, will you sleep when v
the chains of domestic Tyranny "are forgingfor
y'x oiiu yum iwi.cruv : uui you siumoer wiiue
Historj- - a sure guide" m tbe affairs of Republics,

tumty to.approaching ruin ! Through' the well "

meant ; but. miscruided zeal of a. portion of ,v(itii
feUow-citizej'i- v your own and their, liberties are.
in peril Awake from your lethargy, make one --
manly efTort, and? you. will avert the impending
danger, and as .much as iii you li&, , insure the ,

safety of the future; : - ,' ; l. . i ; 1;.

.ty t.c uuilllHMll Uf 131, '

November: 14i 1827.' ' 17

WT1LLIAMS& HAYWOOD have receryed the
jFy Wines and. Spirits. selected in

the New York Market, by an experienced Co-n-mi-si- on

Merchant, who assures themV that they
iire of the first quality. vTiiey are enabled to s3il
them cneap for Cash. ' . .1 . ,

Old Madeira; ; .

.. lenerine, i

Lisbon,
bwett Malaga, I . , " . '

Cogn iac Brandy
.. , '

. ,
; Jamaica Uum,

Holland Ginlv . , , ' ' y ' '
.

-
,

. Families wishing to' be ; supplied Vill do Well"
to call and examine the quality" and pV"is of the
above. :' - i "

-:
, ;

T

'. . . t
.''-- .. n 1

Raleigh.- - Nov. 15 18?7. v ' I ' -

Louisijufgi Frhiiklin County. 1

nnH h 1 su bscri ber ha vi r g contracted t w i t h ; th e
& "Tfiiste' of ' this Institution, to sup rintnd

tne: same tor. tue'.ensiimg year . wit give, lus p;ir- -
ucu'-araiiu- p ronai iincniiou 10 xue .insirucr ion oi
sucu youu. as may oe, eivrusuru to nis.oija; ge.
His loiig exprrience fn teacliihg, aulliorises him
to say. that there sha'l b-.i- .o 'gro.jnds for cbm.
plaint of ... his atterttion, both to - the prngres ot
ni pupils m useful ki owledge an i to their mo- -
ra ueportment. I he terms or, tuttion are,
tFor ReadinWiVVVritinsr and Art:itnetic, uer sca- -

v.j t or ad other branch f s usually taught at Acacu
emies"and.Coleg'es--flO- ,. --

, :The subset ber would tAke to board with him,
ten or a' doz b i.tudviita at 4Qh s'sioifT '
i i ' V- - - C. A. HILL, A. M.

whom te tified that they, never had seen or
kiiowh - any acsr or conversations accompanied
with acts of his, showing a statebf insanity.
I The Solicitor (General being ' indisposed' and
unable to attend, the'tnal,v the prosecution was
conducted by; .Mr.; Yancey. The", prisoner not,
havirg employed ; counsel, : the court assigned
;T tmes T. M6rehe;id, esq. as counselor him, who
had previously,' at the request of the prisoner;'
examined His :case Considerable Idifficulty was
experiencfed'in..' getting a jury ; rmahy - havmpr
been'set aside' on account of having fijrmed and
expressed an opinion on the case, and the prison-
er haying challenged a number. Eleven J urors
were obtained on'.4 Thursday, and t'ie other one
shortly after the meeting of the court on Friday.
? The ca-.- e was argued by the counsel at ' some
length;"-an- Judge: Strange in" an eloquent and
forcible manner summed up the evidence and
stated the 1 tw in the case to the jury.1 The jury
retired, and in 'about five minutes returned a
verdict of Guiltv-o- f Murder.
v

5 On Saturday morning the" prisoner was brouqhf
totne.Har, and being asked by the U"urt, wnut
he had to say; why sentence of death" should not
be pronounced against) him, he 'addressed the
court and audience' fbr.several minutes,' in which
heeclared that he had no cause ? of complaint
against the Court, Jury. or. Counsel, in tlie tri.d
ofjthe cause : that if he Iiad b'eeh on the jury
himself, he wou Id have been compelled to have
given the same verdict they had given. He
stated that at the time.Iiexommitted the murder
lie was : ehrap;ed with'passion-7-th- at he scarcely
knew what he ha-- l done. ' He had,' however, of-
fended against the laws of the country and must
die-r-h- e had nothing to say or ask as to the length
of time to he given him before the day of execu-
tion that he would leave with the coitrt.v

The Judge then,' in a fuel-
ing address; advised the prisoner; to prepare for
death his crim;- - was of such a nature and ac
companied with such aggravated circumstances,
thai he could not exject executive clemency.
Few addresses of the kind were ever more f--el

ingly made, ' Scarcely a dry eye was to be foimd
m a;crowded Cotirt "House. 'The day of execu
tion, was fixed or, the 7th of December

Thus ends the life of this Wretched and linfor--
tunate man, J. W. Grant; For many yea'? he
I yed a .happy and prosperous life wit h his . uni-
ty. " He had by his wifv six promising children,
and had." accumulated for them a decent co'npe
tcucy. lie piigm iijav nave neen m tne same
happy condition,, had he not unfortunately given
wav to a mean and -- unfounded jealousy of his
wife's virtue. Hi jealousies .upon this - subject
had undergone1, a judicial investigation at the last
Superior Court-of this county, and resulted . in
tha acquittal y.f his wife f the charge, to the s i- -

Unciuu or ail wijo nearcl tne.tnil. Jn tne pro-
gress of this trial, ,tbr.s'chernes of 1 Gi'ant to im-

plicate his wife, andilris attempts to suborn wit-
nesses to swear against her and expose her vir
tue, was so fully developed, that lie became des-
perate, and m;Jrhreats against- the lives of
James CarbravarTd Nicholas Wilkerson, two of
the wit nesjse'sfeami ned against him. These
threats beiftg1-mad- e' appear to the court, he w s
bound in a Urje sum of money to keep the peace
tovads

'
Ihetn, and actually gave security to that

effect. - ; i .

On the evening he killed arbray, he went to
the house of Wilkerson and shot him in - his bed
dead at the distance of 10 feet, lie then went to
another house to kill one of the witni-sse- s against
him, whom he had attempted tosuborn : lie not
being at home, escaped. . lie then went to the
house of his father in-la- w for the purpose of kill-

ing his wife, and as he has since ; told, actually
got into the house, in which his wife usually
slept, who was accidentally absent on that night
at the house of a neighbor, or she must have fall --

en a victim to his rage. r !itay his fate be a warn-i- n

ST-- to others who give themselves up a victim to
the unhallowed passion of jealousy.

iiiimic

At Fayettevillc, C.
B3T WIIiSmGS 3l CO.

consequence of the failure f of the , BostonINGlass Company,? will be said on 7'uesday; 4th
December, next, the entire stock of

Window Glass $ Glass Pare,
belonging to that Company, consisting of forty
Boxes.assorted Fancy; Glass ...Ware isuch as Tum-
blers, Decanters of various ' sizes and ; shapes
Glass Pitchers, Cruets, r Salts, Castor ,v Bottles;
Lamps and Aothecarv Bottles, &.c. , ,

ALSO-- ;- . .

- , A choice assortment ot New andiFresh import,
ed Dry Goods, Hard Ware and al complete as
sortment of Cutlery. ,

'
-

Endorsed Notes at Bank, at 3,' 4.and 6 months
At private sale' a complete assortment of Gro-

ceries. . ; f WTLKINGS & Co.'
: Fayetteville, Nov 5, 1 87. ; , 1 5 'an-- :

State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

:;. V : :.
. .

" Raleigh Nov.. 1 827.
A. GREEABLY to the 2d section of the Ac

JtL incorporating the Statie Bahkr of North-Carolin- a

an election of Nineteen Directors-o-f the
Principal Bank is to take place annually on the
first Monday - The Stockholders
of the sa d Bank are therefore called upon to
meet; and hold said election; and ;to attend to
such other business' in relation tov the 'general
interests of the Institution as may be judged ne-

cessary,' on' M onday th e 3d of Deep mb er - next,
at 9 o'clock in the morning at the Bunk in Ila
leigh. . - -. - i ; ';. ' f ;

. ': By order, or the Boirrt, . ? '- -

WM H? HAY a OOD, Cashier.
; ? qj? Such Stockholders as cannot conveniently
attend will please to send their proxies. '

rglHE Subscriber has forVule, iu,1lVarr"ton 5Q.
dft. Cottim Gins, of" Davidson's- - best -- imhufac-mre,

consisting of from 35 to 50 Saws, both Iron
and Cst. Steel. . His prices per- saw,' are $2 and

- : GOP.DON CAWTHORN.
1 4ct.'18f ; 1827.'- - - 9-6-wr

;T.o Jouriievmeii Shoemakers. ;
;Z''-'r- -

" i: '. - v

fEllE Subcriber wishes to employ tw or three
4.S., first rate Journeymen Sloemakers,vta whom
Meailyworkfand the best prices will be given, it
early appiiCatioa be made to , I

-- WILLIAM J.: LQUGER.
r-

-;

Rjilagh, Nov.' 12th, 1027.'-- - ' ' . 6 Uw3t "

ia nubiisncd everv 'TtnBsnVr and FmiAT,by
r; o alks : & son; v; y

Dollars "annam-hal- f in advanceA - Five per

N'otexceedin gd 3ttcenl,i rtepneatly inserted three;

times Tor a do! lar.amtD cemsrpr every succeru
. ,ii;'itinn : those! of srreater 1 enerth in the

m e o po f f r t i Q n ; . . Co to m u i cu t ion t t h a nkfiil ly

r.CAiveX.'.'I-tttt:r- s to the Editors must be post-paid- .

; .' j. . . y --
' ,'.y y i ;".;.'" '.'T'

VFro.!iVihe-Milto- n Gazette.
T7i AYoe vs., T6hn: TV Grant, indicted for

:
- ftc wiuraer oj Jus. If. Jaroray.

This case was tried "at the last Sup error Court
forth? county"of, Caswell, ancUthe following is a

Tnhn 'Mitchell," a" bov ofabout 13 years of age,
mv. that, on --Friday ' everii nov- - the 9th of

June;last,he7andtwo other.. smaller boys were
returning from school,"? which was ke pt by the
deceased V on their way home they saw the pri-

soner standing on' the. side 'of : the road" leaning
against a tree; and hisU horse saddled;' close by
him. Hesaid to thernVyou are late coming
from 'school ; he then got on his horse and asked
him to give him, (the prisoner,) his 'gun,' which
sat-.b- y the tree''; He gave him; the gun and the
prisoner went on the ;road "towards the school
house. vThe witness Hnd the other - little boys
had prone about' 150 yai'ds, "when they, heart . a
gun fire ahd'sdme person halloo ; they immedi-
ately ran back arid at the fork of the - road, in
about 30 yards of ,the house iiu which a free ne-

gro lived by. thecnme uf Toney, ; they found
tlie decetiseHl'lying oh the ground dead and in a
few minutes" ai'ter they J got to the place, Mr.
I'oindexter and others came to the place.;

- atson Poinde.xter staiedthnt on that even-
ing just before. sun".set;JieheArdra.gun; "fire-1- . and
some person; halloo-;.h- e was. then" called to: by
jsnme of the 'family'' of, Toney to come to the
house, he living.but a Few hundred "yards' from
the plaCe. -- lie went, and found. - the deceased
Ivin on his face on thefground 'dead.'"'- lie, fol-

lowed his tracks frosrvthe fork road about 60 or
70 yards down the road indirection --.'.where . the
deceased lived, and sav the. --pUce "where, he
turned in the.noad'amPran back to the place
where he fell.l TUe deceased, was shot in-'th- e

kft sideTWrth a number of - shot; ididalso in his
left arnu Saw, trie track of-a horse on' the road
near where the deceased turned, in the road.

B. C Vesf, met the " prisoner- - in the' road,
lending by Lin Void Fieldwtsst wardly', in"" I he
morning about 9 or 10 o'clock J n company with.
Matthew.Mills. lie had then had no gun witli
him''-V'As'the:w.itn- returned in the evening;
he met t)le" prisoner "about 2 or 3 miles from the
place wheTe the deceaserl . was killed, goi ng on
"horse back" nearly in half speed ? Jie "gad a .nun,
and the witness spoke to him and called him by
.name, but the prisoner only ; nodded his Bead.
The witness went on to- - the place where the

d&usVying, and that evening - and next
morning, he being tm the inquest lield over the
bodyi he examined it particuJarly. The body
received upwards of vtwenty large shot, and one
pl-Jc- e niparly opposite to the heart' there was a
large hole in which he could run his finger ; tlie
left was also much wounded with shot.1 . fie ; ex-

amined the track of the deceased from the fork
road'; about 70 steps along tin road in direction
of thevpl:ice where the deceased board' d ; saw
where he turned in the road and come back to
the place where' he fell ; saw-;.bleo- d along' the
road. near the tracks.;', i Me saw the appearance of
tiie tracks of a horse where he was tied, nd al-

so the tracks of some person," about 15 or 20 feet
from the" tracks in the road where the deceased

; turned abouUiThe tracks of the horse and m iii
were 'at a place behind a fence on the ;: road, so
situated that neither.the horse or. person could
wtil be discovered by a person coming along the
road travelletl by deceased. lie saw the tracks
of the; horse from that place into the - road the
prisoner was travelling when he met him.

DeDPsha M?Clamey, a little girlj was returning
home from school on the same evening & was go-- 5

rig along thcroad directly west of Toney s bouse,"
and when she got about 2 or 300 .yards from it,

. she heard a gun,aiul some person cry. out the
Lord have mercy on me.' is he then heard other
hallooing, ancl shortly" iifter that, , the prisoner
came up the. road after them about half-spee- d on
horse ' back, witlv .a gun in his hand. As he
passed by her and some other chifdren, he said,
4 1 have killed the scoundrel ; that! broke me.'
Who, said she Mr. Grant, and he replied ' never
mind, you will-hear,-

' and continued to ride on.
She and ome of the other children immediately J

ran back to the place where the. deceased; lay. in:
the road,-wlie- n she got there the little &ty, Jjifhn
Mitchell, had got to the place; and the deceased;

dead.. ' :Was '",' - '
Henry A: Burton the coroner; "examined the

Jjodyand the. tracks inthe road - attdner the
corrier of the fence on the side of tiie road and
he and other witnesses supported the facts stated
by 1$. C-Wes- J, 1. ' - ,:

The counsel for the state tlien. offered in evi-

dence, the examination of the prisoner, and prov-- d,

by the clerk who wrote. it a.t the request of
tlve jifeticesy before tlieVprisbner was examined,
that his confession had been - taken do wn word

i . y 1111 ru riiivriffiL tiv tii. tiii.ijiik.im '. M. lis.- - . a- V Wa W.. mrm I' ' t

araiiK tion was proven by all ihe justices who sat
upon the examination,, andthat before; it was
commenced the prisoner was Informed by-on- e of
the justices, that he was' - not . obliged, to - make
any acknowledgement or confession upon the
subject ; but it, was incumbentou the state; to
prove the charge if it coaid V "

- V-- . :

In tlie examination the prisoner stated that he
had killed4 Carbray ;.with which he hud
concealed near the place on jthe;evenii)g,before,

iih a determinatlon'to:kill .'on the evening he
din, if he could not succeed m ehectmg a corn

rornise;' and finding he could 'not dv it, he had
gune to the. place where he Jay' in wait for him

id shot him. ? "..'. ;. 'j ' v. .',:;--- . -

On WVaVt of the prisoner it was insisted, that
t the time skkilted.tne! jdeceasetl he was insane,

and several wiUse-es- ? re called to testify as to
the fact. 'Two or the witnesses Stated;' that they
thought they 'had disepvered s
ttat when he ftpokf;I of the Unfortunate difference
between hiniseif';aitdvhis wife :whicl was his

-- chief subject of- - coi'veisation, he .'did nottalk-a-
vell as ie did oil otuer "ribjecis ; .hut. that, upon
ther stbjects h'e. "diicbVfcTed as much-accurac- y

das much gofl.V. sense ok. le; .
had, ever done.

LPon tlje crottaWuaiiiob, they ktated that the-Joul- d

not savtfia they had ,v4erseen him' at any
out of . lua" sensos,: no deranged hi hi

ud,tti4t he-di- d noknew a from evil, a.id
Pwectly well what lie iiacV.a-id'ar- td done.
jjeral witnVases terete iifed Py the statewho

own the" prisoner fji yea-r- ad seen inn1
' Neatly siace the ' ylontryrersy bctyen him

ha.s.long been, felu-ftand'has'lon- been submitted
to as a necessary evil, .fiar which . no remedy was
at hand; c ; With a sufficiency of talents and of
enterprise, to conduct exneriments, to draw in-

ferences, and. to detail themis yet have we pre-
sented to the world, ; the aspect icle;of r a high
minded and enterprising wgriculfaalxil ..community,'
destitute oforiginal agricultural works, &c depend
ing soieiv on oral communicarions,orr oretgn pub-
lications, for all bur knowledge on these subjects.
Whilst others have - carefully collected and re
corded, the experience, of.their practical Farm
ers, we have permitted the hard-earne- d know
ledge of our fathers tm perish with them. Whilst
others have been straining every nerve in the
cause, we have been mere lookers on. Whilst
they have advanced rapidby,-- . we have been sta
tionary, or at best have; progressed but stowlv
From what cause has arisen the vast superiority
of the North .over, the: South in all which, relates
to Agriculture ? Has it been thrt tin y alone have
turned their attention to the v subject", thev
alone 'have made experiments and 'profijted by
them ? Not so. The Planters of the South have
been as enterprising and as active in their resear-
ches, as those of tlie North. But whilst the dis-
coveries made by thelatter are brought . imme-
diately into notice, 4y tht ir periodical r publica-
tions, 'those of the former are. known but to few,
for want. of. a proper vehicle; cf communication.
Hence it has been tliat their improvements have
been more rapid lhan ours, and that weare at
this-day- . so'. deficient, in this branch of knowledge.
Such being the case, does-- it not become our
Planters to come forward ar.d assist in the pre-
sent undertaking, and contribute from time' to
time such information as. may; be of service to the
community. This work will be divided into three
parts. Part 1st, Original Part 2.1, Select;ons
and Reviews Part 3d, 'Agricultural Information,

Part 1st w ill contain all. Original Essays on Ag-
riculture, Horticulture, Botany, llural Affairs,
and D omestic Economy. Not only the present
staple articles of the South wili be attended to
but also the introduction of new objects of .Cul-
ture, such as the Grape Vine, Olive, Capers, Ten,
Sugar Cane, Silk-Wor- and others,, which have
yet bien untrie i, and of' course not known how
far they may be cbmatised. Only that: branch of
Horticulture wiil be for the piesenl attended to,
which relates to 'the Kitchen Garden. When the
proper time shall arrive, we are prepared to give
directions for the cultivation of the higher bran-
ches. " , . ,

Part, 2d will, contain' Selections .from Forvign
Works on-th- e above subjects, s far an they'-ma-

be apphcabie to the sod and ch:nate of the South
ern section of the Union, or may in' some way
be of. use" io our ydanters. " Reviews of., such
Work s, as may tra of tiie Acricnltnre f these
St ates,or such as may eittier directly or iadirectU
have an influence on us, will be inserted in this
part ot the work. . . , .

Part 3d will- - contain wbrief Agricultural Noti-
ces, so th,at our Planters may not remain! igno-ra- nt

of what is going oh, but may have an op.
portun ty of knowing what is done in '.he differ-
ent parts of the world. in aid of Agriculture. It
is hoped, that this knowledge, wili'be as. a spur
to our enterprise, and c nise us also to make fresh
exertions. Here alo will lie inserted' a list of
Agricultural, Horticultural and Botanical W-orks-,

& occasionally some notice will be ttdceii of their
contents. Advertisements of Agricultural Works
and lmpleuients, or any other which may inter-
est the Planters generally,; will be published on
a se arate sheet, aid attached to each number ;

We hope all such as are favourably disposed to
the work will assist us in contributing to its, pa-gV- js,

and also in procuring ' subscribers; for it- -

We request, all whar are disposed to contribute,
to forward to us their communications as early as
possible. Those who have made. experiuenis with
Grape Vines, Olives,' Silk Worms, or aiy other
articles new to our Stales, or can give any infor-
mation relative to them, we particularly - solicit
to; communicate what they may know 011 the sub
ject, t

. TBKMS.
, This work will be printed on good paper, and

in the octavo size ; at Five Dollars per annum,
payable on the delivery- - of the fisj . humbevtS'&ir
Dollars, if paid in two montlis after. V ,

Tiie-firs- t number will be issued 'on the 1st Jan-
uary next," and on the first of every month suc-ceedi- ng

in numbers of from 32 to 50 pages, ac
companied with engravings' when necessary . .

. JOHN D. legaue;
Charleston,' August 7th, .

-

iQ, Subscription: for thU pubttcatiou-ecive-

'jy Joseph Giles & Son. , -

ERNAHD DUPUY respectfully informs hisf"D fr ends and the public in general, that he
has just returned from tlie North and lias opened
ah elegant assortment of the above Articles,whicb
he will dispose; of ..at very reduced prices for
cash. . - ' , ' , .

All kinds of Gold and Silver Work? manufac-
tured and repaired in the most elegant style and
shortest notice. y He hopes that by his punctual
and assiduous attention ,to rto merit a
continuance of that liberal encouragement: he
has received since he commenced business. . . ,:

lial-ig- h, Oct 8. V 6 8w

stray; house: '
; :

TRAYEO from tiiei subsenber.on the 20thS'October last, a Bay Horse with .a black mane
and tail,, about fi ye feet high, Jour years old last
spring, tolerable large feet and a scar 'oil the
hinder part 'of ofjus right thigh-n- o othermark
recollected. Any linformaiioiii concerning said
Hore will be thankfully.'' received,. and a libera
remuneration will be given to, ny ;person x who

-

will stop said Horse and give information to the
subscriber,-livin- g three , mdes north o Warren

C. V- - -ton.-N-
. v -- '

- . GIDEON M, GREEN...v

Nov. 15. '
r 18t ' .

y Carriage, and (rig joVIaiviui;. , -
rflHE Sunscribers takes tliisimetiiod to make
V JL " ;known to his friends and the, public'. that h
has on hand a number of Pannel and Stick Gigs,
and also a Sulkyvfinitihed in handsome style and
of the best materials, which 'he:.(Tera at very low
pricesVpersons wishlag to purchase are invited
to call ana view inera.-- : : . . .,

. v.-,-- .- ....

"'Gies and Sulkies Eent to his shop-to-, be , repair
ed or, painted, will be' promptly attended .to --and
kept in a bouse to pxotecl , them from tlie wea-
ther; '-- - WESLEY 'WlUTAKEiL'-- s

" lialcigh, Koycmbcr 19;-182T.l-- ;- ;j t . : ,18
: Y - -


